AWARD OF ORDERS, DECORATIONS AND MEDALS

MADARAKA DAY, 1ST JUNE, 2020

AWARDS AND HONOURS

IN RECOGNITION of distinguished and outstanding services rendered to the Nation in various capacities and responsibilities, I, Uhuru Kenyatta, President and Commander-in-Chief of the Defence Forces of the Republic of Kenya confer awards and honours to the following persons:

The Second Class: Elder of the Order of the Burning Spear (E.B.S.)—

Philip J. Mainga

The Third Class: Moran of the Order of the Burning Spear (M.B.S.)—

Mwania Mativo (Eng.)
David Martin Mumo

The Order of the Grand Warrior of Kenya (O.G.W.)—

Francis Macharia
Samuel Kipchichir

Dancan Ndige
Veronica Waruguru Kanyi

The Head of States Commendation (H.S.C.) Civilian Division—

Benjamin Musyoki Nziive
Charles Fredrick Lubukha
Gilbert Hezron Odhier
Daniel Kung’u King’ang’i
Zablon Ndegwa Gitau
Lucas Owiti Okumu
Francis Otieno Owijo
Godfrey Kiuru Githaka
Paul Oyugi Okello
John Mayende Fuchila
Gabriel Matoka Mogeni
Crispin Onyuka Odanga
Gordon Awori Bwire
James Onyango Opiyo
Wilfred Kimolo Maundu.

Dated the 31st May, 2020.

UHURU KENYATTA,
President.